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ta winter employnient. Lilce aruy other country,
Canada is sensitive to the. results of the.
businesis cycle on employment.- We have, how-
ever. pursued fiscal and Linancial policies
&asigned to aid production and employaient and
to offset the fluctuations in the. economy. But
neither seasonal nor cyclicait considerations
fiully aiccount for the structure of aur un-
~emïploymeint today. :iie situation is complicated
by the. fact that the rate of growth in the
Cailadian econonmy has <proved insufficient ta
absorI, the exceptioally large annual addi-
tions ta the laboaur force resulting from the
high birth-rate during the war~ and immedia#te
~postwar years and ta lceep our capit~al facil-
ities fuIIy occupied'. Thus, whilé employaient
roe 1.7 per cent ini the. Lirat eleven~ months
o~f 1960 and on the average 102,000 more Cana-
dians were ait work than in the aune period in
1959, thii c ras. in the labou~r< force amowunt-
ed ta 2.8 per cent.

"A closely-related problem~ is that ini the.
keenly competitive world of today with ample
productive capacity and a rapidIy-de'vêlopirg
technology, nany of those seeking rk are
finding that mare training and skills.are

"In the new circumstances which devetoped
it becanie clear that nieasaurès were required
whidi woul4 pravide an immediate stimulus ta
econoic activity and1 employiment, particuJsr1y
this winter. It was also apparent that we had
ta think in terni. of increased production andI
consumption> in fields that would meaj in-
creased emioyient ini Canada. It was plain
also that, hvng regaïrd ta the nature of our
unemploymemnt problem. its soluition cou Id 'nqt
successfully b. achieved. by the pursuit of
short-tr >essure alone. W had to think in
terms of overcoming furniamntal weaknesses in

teeconomy and remov ing inipedimniexs which e
deep nt the. ooats of unemiploynient. Finally,
we 1iad ta act with>4n the scope of our bud~get,-
aïFy position and in accotrdance with ou~r re-
ponsibil4ty fr d~efenç1i4 g the integrity of
oiur currecy,~ lest tluere be a recurrence of
inflation and aur ens edfetd..

"I shall now eview briefly the various
nesurs in the Governimint's prograUD as they

relatea tothhort and long-term objectives


